and what has resulted in its growth which leads it to be called as a disruptor.
INTRODUCTION
The evolution of on-demand taxis or demand for radio cabs in India happened in early 2015. The growth in taxi industry happened because of radio taxis like Ola cabs, Uber cabs, Meru cabs etc. The easy booking of door-step ride through smartphone cab app at a reasonable cost increased the growth of radio cabs business market in India. The cab aggregators company don't own any of the vehicles or cars but they tied up with local drivers who would register with such organization, and the agency simply acted as an intermediary between the drivers and customers by charge a commission only for their "match-making" services as they developed the cab application.
A. Objectives of The Study 1)
To know the user's perception on availability of various cab service providers. 2) To analyse the various factors which are influencing users while selecting a cab service.
3) To identify the unique features offered by the cab operators to the users. 4) To analyse the user satisfaction level towards cab service providers. 5) To identify the problems faced by users while using cab services.
B. Research Methodology
The current study is based on primary data collected from 200 respondents from the different parts of Coimbatore. A well-structured questionnaire was designed to collect the information from the respondents the questionnaire was designed to study perception of user and satisfaction towards online cab services.
C. Statistical Tools Of The Study
The following statistical tools were used in the study for the purpose of analysis. 1) Simple Percentage Analysis 2) Chi-Square Analysis 3) Weighted Average Score Analysis 4) Kendall's Coefficient of Concordance
D. Market Dynamics
The evolution of on-demand taxis in India happened in early 2014 and 2015. Fundamentally, the growth happened at the cost of radio taxis like Ola cabs, Uber cabs, Meru cabs etc. The popularity of on-demand taxis grew very rapidly because they were able to plug gaps in the intra-city transportation, something the municipal public transport couldn`t do that. The ease of availing a doordoor ride through smartphone at a reasonable cost fueled the on-demand taxi market in India. The cab aggregators call themselves a tech company as they don't own any of the vehicles and charge a commission only for their "match-making" services. The biggest risk to on-demand taxi market in India is the scrutiny it gets from local state governments. The Gujarat government is the latest addition to the list. The Gujarat government is considering a proposal to limit the number of cabs run by cab aggregators at 20,000 each. The Karnataka government has already pushed the cab aggregators to limit the fare charged as per the cost of the vehicle. There are safety risks too and the on-demand taxi operators are using tech to solve that. For example, Ola has rolled out a real-time ride monitoring system to keep tab of any deviation in routes. Many cities don't have legislation regarding appbased taxis. Due to this, new entrants like Namma TYGR in Bengaluru had to stop operations. 
II. DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION

8) Interpretation:
The above table shows that, out of 200 respondents irrespective of the classification have high level agreeability towards "On Time Performance" followed by "Quality Assurance" then followed by their "Pricing Structure", when compared to the other factors relating to satisfaction of Cab services. The majority of respondents irrespective of the classification have high level agreeability towards "On Time Performance" of Cab services. As per respondent's perception it's found that "Ola Cabs" was Ranked FIRST with least mean rank of 2.43, then "Red Taxi" was Ranked as SECOND, followed by "Uber Cabs" was Ranked as THIRD, next is "Fasttrack" in FOURTH place and the last one was "Taxi Taxi" cab service was in the FIFTH place of ranking order. As per Respondents choice "OLA CABS" stood 'FIRST PLACE' among others.
A. Kendall's Coefficient Of Concordance
Kendall's coefficient of concordance (W) has been applied to find the extent of similarity among the respondents in assigning the ranks to the various Cab service providers. 'W' ranges between 0 and 1. Higher the value of W, more will be the similarity among the respondents.
Test statistics-Kendall's coefficient of concordance (W)
With the value (W) 0.149 it is inferred that there is less similarity among the Quality of Service provided by various Cab operators.
III. FINDINGS, SUGGESTIONS AND CONCLUSIONS A. Findings Of The Study 1)
During the course of analysis, it is realized that 36% of the respondents are aware about and 41.5% of respondents are using Ola cabs in which 36.5% of respondents are aware through Family, Friends and Relatives.
2) The study found that, 50% of the respondents are using for Personal use and 72.5% of the respondents are mostly preferring Hatchback (4 seats) type cars for travel.
3) The analysis of the study discloses the fact that, 65.5% of the respondents are preferring online cab app Billing method in which 48.5% of the respondents are booking through Online Cab App but 72.5% of the respondents are preferring Cash Payment method. 
B. To Cab Owners 1)
May cabs can avoid high prices for short rides and extra charges during peak times.
2) Need to improve availability of cabs for the users in rural areas.
3) Improve customer services and consider their valuable feedbacks. 4) May adopt Flexible fare system and Transparent fare system by making it as common pricing structure of all cab providers. 5) Maximize your service by providing 24/7 availability. 6) Maintain consistency by providing cabs even during Rainy times with the same available pricing structure. 7) May adopt for Female Drivers facility for female passengers.
C. To Drivers 1)
Every driver should respect women and also need special care for women and kids mainly during night travels.
2) Driver's should Strictly obey traffic rules every time.
3) Driver's should have control over the speed level. 4) They can control their emotions in any sort of situation and be calm by avoiding rudeness behaviour.
VI.
CONCLUSION On the whole Cab providers are excellently providing quality service to travelers. This study highlights that the Taxi market in India is primarily an unorganized sector; however, over the years the private sector has identified opportunity in this sector which has given rise to the organized taxi market in India. Additionally, the growth of taxi aggregators in the organized transport sector has been a significant one. The share of unorganized sector is reducing year by year since the inception of taxi aggregators in 2010. As per survey on Taxi industry revenues are gradually declining in Indian Society. Cab Service user's attitude are changing consistently and expecting many more add on benefits in future. In Coimbatore half of the passengers are ready to use cabs than to use public transport mode and they are not much conscious on the cost charged by cab services. Customers are always kings in every business. So, cab providers have to run in the race and adopt to offer many innovative features and facilities for customers to increase revenue in this taxi industry in order to increase market capitalization.
